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Going overseas? Visit RadioShack's PowerZone first!

You don't have to leave behind your electric razor, lens sterilizer, iron, electric curlers, bottle
warmer, laptop battery charger, recorder or other important items. RadioShack's
Foreign Travel AC Converters let you use most small appliances on foreign AC power.

IMPORTANT! Foreign power converters CANNOT be used with clocks, typewriters, hooded hair dryers, slide
projectors or permanently installed devices. NOT for DC. Not for continuous use unless noted. #273-1404,
#273-1410, #273-1411 and #273-1413 should NOT be used with transformer -operated equipment.

1600 -watt
foreign travel
AC converter
Converts foreign 220/240VAC
to U.S. 110/120VAC for use
with blow dryers, irons, heat-
ing pads, electric blankets,
toasters, food/bottle warmers.
Built-in adapters fit many AC
outlets in Europe, the Middle
East, Hong Kong, Africa, Singa-
pore, U.K., Australia, Philip-
pines. 273-1413 22.99

--,- Dual -wattage foreign travel AC
converter. Lets you use 120VAC (USA)

OP! devices on 240VAC foreign power. For
electronic/motorized devices up to 50
watts, such as radios, recorders, battery
chargers and more. Also for heating
devices up to 1600 watts such as irons,
lamps and handheld hair dryers.

273-1410 34.99

1600 -watt foreign travel AC converter. Operates
120VAC heating devices from 240VAC. For irons, lamps,
handheld hair dryers. 273-1404 17.99

50 -watt foreign AC converter for electronic
equipment. Converts 240VAC to operate most USA -
standard 120VAC recorders, radios, photo flashes, bat-
tery chargers and calculators. 273-1401 15.99
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CM Foreign phone jack adapters
Connect your computer modem, phone or fax to foreign
phone jacks-just plug in. England 279-426, France
279-427, Germany 279-428 Each 5.99

is
ir 50 -watt

foreign travel
AC converter
Converts foreign 220/240VAC to
U.S. 110/120VAC for use with
shavers, portable CD/tape play-
ers, radios, battery chargers for
camcorders, notebook PCs and
more. Built-in adapters fit many
AC outlets in Europe, the Middle
East, Hong Kong, Africa, Thailand,
England, Australia, Philippines.
273-1412 19.99

CM1200-watt foreign
_AWL travel AC converter

Step-down transformer converts
foreign 240VAC to USA -standard
120VAC. Use to power notebook
PCs, printers, monitors, portable fax
machines, answering machines,

mini stereo systems. Suitable for continuous use. User -
replaceable fuse. Includes wall -mount bracket.
273-1415 39.99

IIMM 85 -watt foreign
travel AC converter
Step-down transformer operates
120VAC devices from foreign
240VAC. Use it to power answering
machines, computer monitors, dot-
matrix printers, fans, fax machines,

hand blenders and mixers, keyboards, small stereo sys-
tems and video games. 273-1426 19.99

Surge protector for
foreign travel
Protect your equipment from surges
on the AC line. Provides two AC out-
lets and fax/modem protection. LED
shows proper outlet grounding.
Rated 1200 joules. 220/240 VAC
input/output. 273-1440 59.99

Operate foreign 240VAC devices on USA -standard 120VAC

High -power
step-up voltage
converters
Lets you use Continental Eu-
rope 220/240VAC appliances
rated up to the stated
wattage on 120VAC USA -
standard power. Replaceable

fuse protection. UL listed.
250 -watt converter. RSU 11507373 129.99
500 -watt converter. RSU 11650215 199.99
1000 -watt converter. RSU 11650231 299.99

40 -watt step-up
voltage converter
Converts USA -standard 120VAC
power to Continental Europe stan-
dard 220/240VAC. Lets you operate
foreign devices in North America.
For use with motorized, electronic
or heating appliances rated up to
40 watts maximum. Ideal for curl-
ing irons, electric shavers, calcula-
tors, radios, CD players and cassette
recorders, etc. 273-1411.... 31.99

Plug adapters for converters
and dual -voltage appliances

Foreign plug to U.S. out-
let adapter. Connects a
dual -voltage appliance with
a European plug style B, to a
U.S.-type 120VAC outlet.
273-1406 1 99
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Plug adapters. Connect
foreign travel AC converters
to most outlets, including
recessed. Set of 4 includes
A, B, C, D, below. Must be
used with a converter.
273-1405 Set 8.99

(2)

(1) PAC-1-For North, Central, and South America.
RSIJ 11650124 2 49

(2) PBC-1-For Continental Europe.
RSU 11649126 2 49

(3) PCC-1-For Australia/New Zealand.
RSJ 11649134 2 49

(4) PDC-1-For Great Britain/Hong Kong.
RSJ 11649142 4 99

(5) PEC-1-For India/South Africa.
RSU 11650116 4 99
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(6) GAB-U.S. to Continental Europe grounded
adapter. RSU 11650132 5.99

(7) GAC-U.S. to Australia/New Zealand ground-
ed adapter. RSU 11650140 8 99

(8) GBA-Continental Europe to U.S. grounded
adapter. RSU 11650157 14.99

(9) GBD-Continental Europe to United Kingdom
grounded adapter. RSU 11650165 9 99

(10) GCA-Australia/New Zealand to U.S.

grounded adapter. RSU 11650173 7 99

(11) GDA-United Kingdom to U.S. grounded
adapter. RSU 11650181 5 99
(12) GDB-United Kingdom to Continental Europe
grounded adapter. RSU 11650199 5 99

(13) GBS-Europe to Switzerland grounded
adapter. RSU 12026548 6 99

GBI-Europe to Italy grounded adapter. (Not
shown) RSU 12026530 6 99
GBR-Europe to Russia grounded adapter. (Not
shown.) RSU 12026555 6 99
GAD-U.S. to United Kingdom grounded adapter.
(Not shown.) RSU 12026563 6 99
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Items ..vith an RSU number are available for fast soipment direct to your door from RadicShack Unlimited', or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com.Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


